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Magnte Britannite, Francit£, & Hibernia!,

TR ICES IMO

Q_U ART 0.

At the Parliament begun and holden at Wejlminfier, the Twentyfifth Day of November Anno Domini 1790, in the Thirtyfirft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twenty-firfl:
Day of January 1794; being the Fourth Sdlion of the Seventeenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by C tt A R L Es E Y R E and AN D R E w S T R A H A N,
Printers to the King's mo.ft Excellent M'ajefiy. 179 4.
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ANNO TRICESIMO

Q_UAR TO

Georgii III. Regis.
XXXV.
CAP.
An Acl: for indemnifying Governors, Lieutenant Go ...
vernors; and Perfons acting as fuch, in the We.ft
India Ifiands, who have permitted tp.e Importation
and Exportation of Goods and C01nmodities in
Foreign Bottoms.
[17th April ~794.J
HERE AS by art Afr, pafi'ed in the Twelfth Year of Preamb1~.
the Reign of His late Majefty King Charles the Second, u car. II,
intituled, An Aft for the encouraging and increafing of Ship- Cap, 1 z.
ping and Navigation, and by other Acts of Parliament
now in force, no Goods or Commodities whatfoever can
1t,OE
~t<l>
be imported into, or exported ouc of, any Lands, Inands, ,
Plantations, or Territories to His Majefty belonging, or in His Poifeffion, or which may hereafter belong unto, or be in the Poffeilion of His
Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors, in Ajia, Africa, or .America, in any
other Ship or Ships, Velfd or Veifels whatfoever, but in fuch Ships or
Velfels as do truly, and without Fraud, belong only to the People of Great
Britain, or of nny of the Territories thereof, in the Manner and under
the Penalties, and fubjecl to the Exceptions and Regulations, in the faid
Acts refpeftively contained : Bue whereas, notwithftanding the faid Acts,
certain of His Majefty's Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the
lfiands in the fVeji Indies, or Perfons acting as fuch, have follnd them..
fdves under the Necefficy of opening, with the Advice of their refpec-tive Councils, the Ports of the faid Hlands, for a limited Time, for the
Importation of certain Articles of Provifions and Lumber for the Supply
of the fa.id Hlands, in Foreign Bottoms, and in like Manner for the Ex~
portation of cem:in Articles, the Produce of the faid Ifiands, in Return
for the fame: And whereas the Iaand of c_fobago and certain Parts of the
Hland of Saint Domingo have been furrendered to His Majefty, and are
now in His M~jefry's Po!feffion, at the Time of which Surrender i_t was
fiipulated and agreed, that the Importation of ProviGons, Cattle, Grain,
and Wood of various Kinds from the United States of America, and
from other Parts of America and the We.ft Indies, and t1ie Exporra•ion of
certain Articles therein enumerated, being the Produce of the fa.id Ifiands,
ili~uld be allowed for a limited Time, in the Foreign Bottoms and VeGels
6 F z
therein
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Cap. 3~.

therein deicribed: And whereas fuch Importation and Exportation as
aforel'aid are contrary co the faid Acts of Parliamenr, but being per~
mitred, either from the N eceffity of the Occafion, or by virtue of the
Anicles of Capitulation, in confrquence of which the faid Iiland of 'Tobago, and cerrain Parts of 'the .faid Ifiand of Saint Domingo, were fo furrendered to His Majefl:y, and put into His Majcfl:y's Po.lfefiion, th(f
fame ought to be juftified by an Act of Parliament; and all Perfons
ilfuing, advifing, or acting under, or in Obedience to, any Order or Permiffion of any of the faid Governors or Lieutenant Governors of the faid
I!lands, or Perfons acting as fuch, and all Perfons concerned in any Importation or Exportation as aforefaid, fhould be retpectively juftified ; be ic
therefore enackd by the King's moll: Excellent Majdly, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
Suits for hav- That all Perfonal A~ions and Suits, Indictments, l nforrnations, and all
1
~!de~~~~: Ex- Profecutions and Proceedings whatfoever, which have been or £hall be hereportation or after profecuted or commenced againft any Perfon or Perfons for having
!f;o~t;it~. iffued or advifed any foch Order or Permiffion, at any Time after the Second
& c. from ?1· Day of February One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three, and before
: 1
the paffing of this AB:, or for any Act done by reafon of any fuch Order
j/F;rci;nie,, or Permiffion, or relating ro anv foch Exportation or Importation in confe.Bottom~, tince quence of fuch Order or Permiffion, be, are, and fhall be, difcharged and
~:de2 ~j~;it~. made void by virtue of this Act; and rh:it if any Action or Suit £hall be
profecuted or commenced again(l any Perfon or Perfons, for or by reafon
of any foch Act, Matter, or Thing, fo advifed, commanded, appointed, or
done, or forborne to be done, he, fhe, or they, may plead the Gener;il Ilfue,
and give this Act and the Special Matter in Evidence; and if the Plaintiff
or Plaintiffs in any Action or Suit fo to be prof"ecuted or commenced in
that Pare of Great Britain called England, or in the faid We.ft India Iilands,
fuall become nonfuit, or forbear further Proiecucion, or foffer Difcontinu..
ance, pr if a Verdict pafs againft fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant
or Defendants £hall recover his, her, or their Double Cofts, for which he,
Jhe, or they, {hall have the like l{emedy as in Cafes where the Cofl:s by Law
are given to Defendants; and if any fuch Action or Suit as aforefaid fhall
he commenced or profecured in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland,
the Court before '\Vhich Cuch Action or Suit fhall be commenced t)r profecuted (hall allow to the Defender the Ber.efa of the Ditcharge and Indemnity hereby provided, and fhall further allow him his Double Cofts of Suit
in all focf1 Cafes a~ afordaid.
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Defenchnti?
may apply to
Courts to have
fuch Actions

ftayed, f.!fr,

II. And be it a1fo enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any
Action or Suit hath been already commeocecl again!1: any Perfon or
Perfons, for any foch Acl, Matter, o'r Thing, fo advifed, commanded,
appointed, or done, . or forborne to be done, it fhall and may be lawful
for the Defendants or Defenders in foch Action or Suit refpectively, in
whatever Court in Great Britain, and in the faid IFejt India Ifiands, fuch
Aclion or Suit fhall have been commenced, tO apply to foch Court or
Courts refpectively, to flay all Proceedings therein refpectively, by Mo".'"
tion in a fommary Vvay, and fuch Court or Courts are hereby required
to make Order for that Purpofe accordingly; and the Court or Courts
making fuch Order lhall allow and award to the Defendants or Defenders rc:fpetlively Double Colts of Suit, for which they fhall refpectively.
ha'{e t},,e-=- 1ike Remedy as in Cafes where the Cofts are by Law given to
Defendants or Defenders.
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